Caulfield Junior College Newsletter 23/6/17

From Amanda, Rohan and Caroline,
Dear Parents and Caregivers
Student Reports
From 2017, all schools must report against the Victorian Curriculum F-10, which incorporates the
Australian Curriculum and reflects Victoria’s priorities and standards.
A significant change is the A-E rating of the Victorian Curriculum. Up until this year, we have used the
A-E rating of the Australian Curriculum:
This means many of our students who previously received an A will now receive a B and all of our
students who had previously received a B will now receive a C. It demonstrates the arbitrary nature of
an A-E ranking. For the reports to show student achievement in relation to the indicative level we
have removed the A-E rating and in its place quantified students’ progress along the learning
continuum.
For example, in English, this Year 6 student is at:
5.5 for Reading and Viewing which is half way through Year 6 and at level
4.0 for Writing, which is 18 months behind the indicative level of 5.5
6.0 for Speaking and Listening, which is 6 months ahead of the indicative level of 5.5.
In Mathematics, this student is at:
3.5 for Number and Algebra which is two years behind the indicative level of 5.5
4.5 for Measurement and Geometry, which is 12 months behind the indicative level of 5.5
8.0 for Statistics and Probability, which is 30 months ahead indicative level of 5.5.
Other Learning Areas reported on are The Humanities (Civics and Citizenship, Economics and
Business, Geography, History), Science, Technology (Design and Technologies, Digital
Technologies), French, Health and Physical Education, Music, Visual Arts.
The Capabilities reported on are Critical and Creative Thinking, Ethical, Personal and Social and
Intercultural.

Prep, Year 1/2 Family Maths Night
On Monday night, our Prep, Year 1 and Year 2 families were invited to participate in a ‘Family Maths
Night’. Students received a passport on arrival that they took to each activity. Once an activity was
completed, students received a ‘stamp’ in recognition and could move onto the next activity. Students
were proud to show their families the engaging ways they learn about mathematical concepts. The
BER was full of families having fun and learning together. Thank you to everyone for their participation
and to the teachers of these year levels for organising the night.
Prep – Year 6 Exhibitions
On Thursday afternoon, students across all year levels presented work from their current units of
inquiry. In Prep – Year 2, students proudly displayed their work on their science-based unit on lifecycles
and habitats. Year 3 and 4 students reflected on art through history and Years 5 and 6
demonstrated how science and technology impact the world we live in. Our students loved the
opportunity to share their learning with their families. Congratulations to all students for the work they
produced and thank you to families for attending.
A Chat with Amanda, Rohan and Caroline
On Wednesday, families in Year 3 and 4 were invited into the school for our ‘chat’. Questions that
were asked included:
Year 5 and 6 class structure for 2018
How the Science and History disciplines are taught and how often
Homework expectations
How the student planners are used in relation to organization and homework
We thank families for taking the time to and participate in our ‘chat’.
Gilles Farewell 30th of June at 2.00pm
Une assemblée spéciale, le 30 juin à 14h, sera organisée pour remercier Gilles avant son départ à la
retraite. Gilles a passé plus de 18 ans au sein de l’école et a connu plusieurs générations d’élèves.
Toute la communauté est invitée à participer à cet événement.
A special assembly will be organized on June 30th at 2:00 pm to thank Gilles before his retirement.
Gilles spent more than 18 years in the school and worked with several generations of students. The
entire community is invited to participate in this event.
Bibliothèque
Un plan de renouvellement des fonds de la bibliothèque française vient de débuter. Un grand nombre
de livres trop anciens a déjà été retiré et sera remplacé chaque trimestre par des classiques de la
littérature, des albums, des romans pour ados et des documentaires en lien avec le thème des projets
de chaque cycle (Unit of Inquiry). Nous attendons avec impatience de découvrir les nouveaux titres !
A plan to renew the books of the French library has just begun. A large number of older books have
already been withdrawn and will be replaced each term by classics of literature, picture fiction, teen
novels and reference books linked to the Unit of Inquiry. We look forward to discovering the new titles!

Parents' Committee Morning Tea for Staff
Thank you so very much to Mathew Thompson and the Parents' Committee for the lovely morning tea
that was arranged for the staff last Wednesday. What a lovely idea. It was so appreciated by all.

From our School Council,
Dear CJC Families,
The Department of Education and Training requires all Government Schools to
review all contracts with external providers on a three yearly basis.This year,
CJC is reviewing its contract with the current Outside School Hours Care (OSHC) provider, Camp
Australia.
Many families use this important service for before and after school care, and School Council is keen
to ensure it finds the right provider to meet the needs of our community moving forward. To do this,
School Council has established a working group to oversee the tender process. If you think you have
the skills or time to assist us in this working group, please e-mail us ASAP at
feedbackcjcsc@gmail.com with ‘’OSHC working group’’ in the title – the extra help would be really
appreciated!
We are also keen to get as much feedback as possible from parents and carers about the OSHC
provided at CJC: What is working? What you would like to see more or less of? What is important to
you? If you have any thoughts on the matter, please e-mail them to feedbackcjcsc@gmail.com with
‘’OSHC feedback’’ in the title before 17 July. Again, your input would be really appreciated as it will
inform decision making on our community’s behalf.
We look forward to hearing from you,
CJC School Council

Need to know !!
Reports Distribution Date:
2017 Semester 1, Parent Teacher Interviews:
Dates à retenir pour le mois de mai et juin:
Dates to remember for May and June:
Chickens Holiday Roster and Chicken Food Raffle!:
Last day of term:
Notices that went home this week:
Library News:
Updated 23/06/17

Reports:
Any student who was not at school to receive their report on 23rd June, can collect their report from
the office when they return to CJC.

2017 Semester 1, Parent Teacher Interviews:
Full details at this link.

Date à retenir pour le mois de juin :
-Le 30/06 : Assemblée de fin de trimestre à 9 h, l’école se termine à 14h30.
Date to remember for June:
-30/06: At 9.00am, End of term Assembly, School finishes at 2.30pm.

Chickens Holiday Roster:
Our chooks need some attention over the school holidays, and they would greatly appreciate your
help. The role involves refilling water bowls, feeding the girls and collecting their eggs, both morning
and evening. If you are able to help only in the morning or evening, please indicate this on the
calendar at this link.

Raffle:
The chickens need to stockpile food for the holidays, so we’re running a raffle!
There are two prizes – a blanket and cushion, both handmade.
One can of corn/chickpeas = one entry into the raffle.
Two cans = three entries!

Donations can be brought to Cat in 3/4B.
The raffle will be drawn on the last day of Term 2.

The last day of term is Friday 30th June.
School finishes at 2.30 pm. Please arrange to collect your child early, or make arrangements with
Camp Australia.

Notices that went home this week:
- Nil
Forms and payment due dates on previous notices Prep - year 2 swimming payment and forms must be returned by Monday 26th June, or the students
will not be able to attend. Swimming is being held during these dates. Dates 17-28th July.

Library News:
Next term during book week, we will be holding a Scholastic Book Fair in the BER (senior building). It
will be similar to the one we ran last year and run over a week. I'm going to ask for a parent from each
class to come along and assist during the library lesson that week. (WWCC required). We are also
arranging, in conjunction with Intext Bookshop to hold a French/Hebrew book fair as well. This will
most likely run over 2 days.
The students LOVED the bookfair last year. More information to come as we get closer to the date.

From our students,
Published 23/6/17

On Tuesday the 20th of June all Year 3/4 students went on an excursion to ArtVo
in the Docklands. Students enjoyed their experience by interacting and taking
photos within the different themed art rooms. They were guided beforehand about how to take photos
with the paintings. The paintings covered all the walls and the floor, which allowed students to take
different positions to become part of the artwork.
From the students - Bailey Vak, Mikey Barmakov and Charlie Levy 3/4C - There were lots of cool
things at the ArtVo. There was a series of rooms with themes such as Jungle, Egypt, Aussie Bush and
Under the Sea. ArtVo is about illusions. The art creates a 3D illusion when you take the photo with the
artwork, for example you take photos that look like your'e floating inside a bubble or flying on a magic
carpet. Everyone loved taking photos with the art and feeling like they could be part of it. Fun was had
by all, it was a great excursion.

Assembly Information
Assembly on Monday 26th June 2017
Parents are welcome to attend our whole school assembly on the oval at 9am.
Congratulations to next Monday’s CJC Values awards recipients.
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C.J.C. Values awards recipients.

Parents' Committee Update
Class Breakfast – Class 3D and 3D

Breakfast is being held at 8:15 am on Wednesday, 28th June
Come along and bring a plate to share. No nuts please! Gluten free and healthy
food options always appreciated. Siblings welcome and encouraged.

Lost Property
A reminder that Lost Property is located on the first floor of the Main Building.
If your child has misplaced an item of clothing please ensure you check Lost Property. There are still
quite a number of clothing items, the majority of which are named.
If items are not collected they will be washed and donated to the second hand clothing shop/stall.
We ask that parents please check hat and jacket labels on the clothes their children bring home every
so often to make sure they haven't accidently brought someone else's item home by mistake. This
can easily happen and we have quite a number of lost items at the moment which aren’t in lost
property. Your assistance would be greatly appreciated.

Food Orders Online
There is only 1 week left to order food items for Term 2. Remember to place your orders via the Qkr
App by the 8:00 am cut off time so your child/children don’t miss out:
Fried Rice and Noodles every Tuesday
Sushi every Thursday
Hotdogs will commence again in Term 3
Challah, on Fridays.
Weekly cut off times for orders - Monday 8:00am

Community News
Bastille Day
Snowsports
Camp Australia. - updated holiday program!
Information updated 13/6/17

Public notices or advertisements on our website and in the newsletter are accepted in good faith but
the school does not necessarily endorse the content. A charge is made for commercial
advertisement.

*****

The 2017 Victorian Interschool Snow Sports Championships will again be held at Mt. Buller
from: Monday 21th August to Sunday 27th August
With divisions 4 (Years 5 & 6), 5 (Years 4 & under in all events except Alpine skiing) & 6 (Years Prep
to Grade 2 in Alpine skiing) competing from Monday 21st to Wednesday 23rd.
Check out www.vicinterschools.com.au for more info.
In the past some great results have been achieved, but, more importantly, a wonderful time was had.
The children will compete as part of team
Caulfield North.
In addition to the entry terms and conditions outlined on the website, the team will be self-organised,
parents must attend and supervise their own children and may be required to assist with volunteering
around the various race courses.
Participants can also enjoy discounted lift tickets during the weekdays of the event.
It promises to be another fantastic week, so if you can meet all the conditions and want to register your
interest or have any questions, please call Yann Decourt (parent) on 0403 158 098 or email
ydecourt@gmail.com.
*****

Camp Australia updated holiday program!
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